
MEMBERSHIP REPORT AT AGM COHUNA 

 3RD MARCH 2022 

I was going to start this report by saying it is fantas2c to see all your happy faces but being 
astute people, you will realize my words are now coming out of Rosemary’s mouth. So 
thank you Rosemary! 

Firstly, I would like to thank all those members who make my job so much fun and for all the 
interes2ng characters I meet along the way 

Just to throw a few sta2s2cs your way 

• 925 current members this is down 40 from last AGM, possibly due to Covid,  

• 725 of those are on our Solos Facebook page and I encourage you all to join as that is 
where  we share travel info, great loca2ons, photos, funny  stories, bad jokes and 
advice.   

• 30% men & 70% Women, to the males here today please tell your mates about us we 
would love to have more men join 

Please feel free to pop onto our website solosnetwork.net for more comprehensive 
informa2on 

Can I recommend you use the CMCA Wanderer Magazine online when you are travelling to 
find Chapter events in the area and please also make use of the free Member Stop Over 
(known as MSO) which can be found on CMCA Connect website. 

Currently There are 11 Bird Chapters throughout Australia who are  made up of 
predominantly Solos, they meet once a month for camping trips  

From April we no longer have A Secretarial Service who used to send out your welcome 
pack, newsleZers and receive mail however as this work is being taken on by volunteers 
Solos will no longer have a mailing address which means we can longer accept cheques, but 
you can bank them at your bank or post office or for those who struggle will this please 
phone me and I will help you  

In closing I would like to thank you for suppor2ng me to do something I really love. 

Hope to see you in Gemtree 

So that’s it from me!  Have a great rally  & play up as much as you like as we need some 
items for our next newsleZer?? 

I move this report be adopted, would someone like to second 




